Film Board Meeting Minutes
Date: April 19th, 2011

Meeting Called to Order at 6:06pm.
Unexcused Absences: Matt Laird, James Scandriek
Excused Absences: Andrew Heikkinen, Brandon “B-Dawg” Miller, Blaze Stimac
Minutes from Last Week: Passed.
President: I’m going to do the senior commemoration in my report since I have nothing else to say
other than the social went really well... Sorry for not giving the address for it. My favorite part was when
Joe picked up the steak and ate it as is. Alright, so seniors:
★ Randy Thomas
★ Kyle Long
★ Erin Chojnowski (I might as well keep the gift card because I’m going to spend it anyway)
★ Laura Holt
★ Eric Springer
★ Ishtiaque Amin (I put your full name... I don’t know how to say it)
★ Jason Cook
★ Matt Pihulic aka Krono (Chrono? I still don’t know how to spell it)
★ Dave Zebarah (You pseudo-Mexican...)
Also, for anyone who doesn’t know, graduating seniors get a $25 gift card. Krono/Chrono isn’t
graduating now... He’s graduating in August, so we won’t ever see him again. We’re losing our fros...
Who wants to bring someone with a fro? (Carissa will bring Tyler!) Also, officers, you need to show me
your binders before you get paid (Heyse immediately says he doesn’t have one... Laughter).
Vice President: You can’t get posters if you don’t finish your requirements. I talked to you already if
you haven’t... So yeah.
Secretary: We lost a member. :( So we have 38 people again, not counting graduating people.
Treasurer: No report. Haven’t counted last weekend yet. Nevermind, I do have a question! I have to
bring YOU (Amie) to the bank. And B-Dawg. Also, has anyone gotten the mail? (No.)
Concessions: Pop and stuff.
Advertising: No report.
Publicity: Hopefully the poster for Men in Tights will come in on time so I can put it up. Waiting for
table tents. Haven’t heard from Dave yet.
Web Page: It’s not updated.
Equipment Supervisor: Do you have any questions? *dirty look* GOOD.
Advisor: Not here.
Committee Report: None.

Old Business:
- No old business
New Business:
- Costumes
• Shannon hasn’t looked at them yet. But she’s hoping to find something soon.
- Posters
• Shannon says, “If the volume gets too loud, I might have to slit some throats.”
• Nate Reeser says, “Damnit! Seven semesters in... I shouldn’t have 10 people in front
of me. DAMN YOU OLD MAN HEYSE.”
• Shannon says, “The list up front i incorrect, but it’s correct now. Any more
changes?” (Erin mocks her with, “CHANGES, CHANGES, CHANGES.” Everyone else
sings, “CH-CH-CH-CHANGES!”)
• Some changes happen... Yeah.
• Posters available:
‣ Tangled: 3
‣ Due Date: 3
‣ Jackass 3D: 3
‣ Faster: 3
‣ The Mechanic: 3
‣ True Grit: 3
‣ Megamind: 3
‣ Tron (Original): 1
‣ Green Hornet: 3
‣ Pagemaster: 1
‣ Piranha 3D: 3
‣ Tron Legacy 3D: 3
‣ Harry Potter 7: 3
‣ Robin Hood: Men in Tights: 3
- Any new business?
• John Gibbs motioned at the beginning (I had no idea where to put this. So yeah...
Here it is) that all officers be paid for the amount of time that they were in the position
(ex. Tina was only secretary for 1/3 of the semester so she gets 1/3 the pay).
• The motion passes.
Motion to Adjourn Proposed by someone.
Motion Seconded by multiple people.
Meeting Adjourned at 6:37pm.

